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УШ«ference between Mr. Mitchell and hle ^ 

district presidents continued untill ll.lf 
p. m., and five minutes before he left] 
for' Buffalo he gave to the press tbi *. 
following statement: . •

l _ ,ld”8SS£E T ............ „„
worker, in the anthracite held.- ^ °Є Irt tlw firet р1асЄі there are very tew 

v , • New England owners of coal lands in
You have, Indoubt, read In the dally Pennsylvania. Then, all the leases, so

JZaerYîle Pw^dl2KS o£,tbe conafer- tar aé I know, contain strike clauses,
ence at the White House last Friday, They provide that in case of a strike,
In which your officers proposed an Ira- when the lessee is willing to pay the
mediate resumption of work it the op- prevailing wages to his employes, he-
erators would agree with ua to refer Is excused from the payment of royal-
the question at issue in the -strike tp tied during the strike. All the leases I

°* S® pre8*dent ot the know anything about place the lessee
United «tâtes and a tribunal named in the position In which the owner
by him. You have noted the reply of would be placed if he were operating
the presidents of the coal carrying the mines. .
roads, in which they responded to our “If an operator attempts to cut the 

vertnres by denouncing our union, its wages of his men to less than the pte-
memibers and officers in the most Vailing wages, and they strike he Is

sjksaB£“* - *■— ІІР'Гг
cars standing idle on the sidings of the and they demanded that the president royalties ■ - V- • P
prospect1 «їх fnrn° United StateS tr00Ps t0 the coaIf ^bc Churchmen’s Association, which

Hf >ЗЖшІЇІЇ-h, fu,&Л*
*de*w" ?£ oUr country the Statements of cese of New York today, passed reso- 

offlchfb ^ t ьЄ ^ e opera‘ors are unfounded, that the luttons pledging to the president the
Drovailefl nn^L^ th^ dltroL to ^ • Jorkers,are law-abiding citizens, heartiest moral support in his further
preva led on to rolfeve the distress In the officers of all local’ unlbns should efforts to secure justice to the public
the city by tnnriahlng the cars end call nfess meetings of all men on strike, in the situation ‘
cnfl™!58 t^nst*octaUon ої ®°п “ni°a and non-union, such meetings to WlLKBSBARRE, Pa., Oct. 6,—Pre
coal to tidewater. —b.e held In each mining town at 2 o'- sldent Mitchell returned here on the

ctock Wednesday aÿernoon, Oct. 8th. train arriving from Philadelphia at 
We know that the mine workers are 8.55. He will probably leave tonight 
not restrained from going to -work toy for Buffalo, 
fear of bodily harm; and if this is the 

timent prevailing at the meetings, 
resolutions should be adopted, emplliat- 
ically declaring the statements of the. 
op^râtors to be untrue. '■ -> <

Wè also advise that acts of lawless-' 
nesS by the coal and iron police and 
strikers be denounced and the service 
OÏ members of the union tendered' tt*e 
local authorities to preserve ^law anch 
order.

' v ;<1

COAL STRIKE
Properties in 

lease byr the 1 H1 .

;І V’ ■ ■.

nlng suit to break the leases be- 
tbeir royalties have stopped sine 
trilte began, had this to say of

m bІ-Й

ЦВЯРЯН,- ...
You may be coming to St. John this week to the Autumn 

Carnival. The Railway fares are very low and tempting and 
il you will call at our store, you will find he prices of ©ur 
clothing just as low and style and make just as tempting- 
You can save from $2 to $5 by buying your new suit or Over
coat here. Try it and prove it.
Men s Overcoats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Pants

United States Now Drawing Largely 
Wales for Cod

on

x
Intense Fuel Famine in New York Cifr—BtSf» Division of 

National Guard Called Out 8y Governor of
Pennsylvania^—A Reign of Terror feared

_________ *11': 1 ...

.. $4.00 to $ 
$3,00 to $1400. 

75c. to $8.50.
ÿé

:#Ü
.... Mi\ Hen’s Underwear 25c. each and up. 

—Hemember the Address.— *LONDON, Oct. 6,—The increased 
American demand is appreciably en
hancing the price of coal to the Eng
lish consumer. House сцаі of all grades 
has advanced $1 since Oct. 1st.

A prominent dealer on the coal ex- 
.h.nw said todavr -1- ■

Ш.
’J. N. HARVEY, ■

.
" ——:— v ...........

curate for the past fourteen -months.
Mr. Beddell goes bn Tuesday to his 
home at Musquash to rest for a few 
weeks arid will then receive appoint
ment as rector of à parish, but where 
is not announced. Rev. F. W. Street, 
factor of Douglas, Is Shortly to 
to the city, the duties of a large parish 
Hire Douglas beings too arduous for a 
min of his years, and he. will assist 
Dean Partridge in the services at the 
cathedral. .

A very sudden death occurred* this 
afternoon, that of Mrs. Frances J. 
Morehouse. She attended the parish 
chlirch of St. Ann’s this morning and 
ate a hearty dinner upon returning 
home. At three o’clock she was taken 
ill and expired in a few minutes. She 
was eighty yfears of age, and death en
sued from heart disease.' Mrs. RalnS- 
ford Ballochi is a daughter and resided 
with her mother. Mr. Balloch, the well 
known lawyer at Bdmundston, was 
hèr.e last week and returned to Ed- 
mundston on Friday.

Men’s Boys’“ і B-

== -

change said today: *
"I should not be surprised if retail 

coa! in London reached Jie per ton 
durias the next Sew weeks.” "

Reports from Cardiff say that 25 
steamers have been secured for early 
sailing from South Wales ports for. 
Xevv York and Boston, and It is said 
that American purchases during the 
past week at Cardiff alone totalled 100,- 
ooo tons, of which 80,000 tons were for 
Xew York. The purchases at Swan-" 
s last week totalled 20,000 tens.

it is estimated that the Welsh sales 
of coal for America aggregate 200,000 
tons since the rtfsh began. Anthracite 
coal is now quoted at the highest price 
which it has ever réaehed in this 
country.

The French miners' strike has not 
vet affected the Welsh market, but if 
it spreads there will undoubtedly fce a 
further advance in prices, 
freights are also, rising, although the 
earlier shipments weMe taken at? nor
mal rates. Some bf the steamers own
ed by big concerns, such as the Elder- 
Dempster Co, the Leyland line and 
Johnston line are loading coal at Car
diff and Liverpool.
It is not expected that sufficient an

thracite will be obtained to supply the
American demand.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Ot;t. 6,—The en
tire division of the National Guard of 
Pennsylvania was ordered on duty In 
the strike region tonight by Governor j
Stone. .

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 6.—The entire 
second regiment has been ordered out 
to protect the Hudson Valley railroad.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 6.—Telegrams 
were received tonight stating that the 
members of the committee appointed 
by President Perry of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers to confer 
with President Mitchell and the three 
district presidents of the United Mine 
Workers will arrive in the City some 
time durng the night or t-arly tomor
row morning. The object of the con
ference Is to devise e some means 
whereby the manufacturers of the 
country may obtain enough coal to 
keep their plants in operation during 
the continuance of the miners’ strike.
It is expected that the committee and 

President Mitchell will meet at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

t

Ten Year Old Lad Shot By Hir 
Brother at Great Salmon River.remove

Boys Were Playing? About the 
When the Weapon Was

-Did Not Know It Was Loaded

ALL STATE GUARDS CALLED fO 
ARMS. ’

HARRISBURG. Pit, Oct. 6.—Gover
nor Stone last night ordered out the 
entire division of the National Guard 
of "Pennsylvania ta duty In the anth
racite coal regions. The soldiers will

The order 
calling out the guard Is as follows: 
"‘HeadgiiauttfiBi National Guard,

Adjutant General's Office,

" GERMAN! COMMENT. .sen

' BERLIN, Oct. 6.—The coal strike in. the 
United States is Attracting more and more 
attention here. The newspapers print ra
ther full accounts of the conferences at 
Washington. The press takes sides with the 
miners and censures the operators for their 
unyielding attitude. The Frankfurter Zei- 
tung, regarded as the best financial author
ity ip Germany, today devotes a leading edi
torial to the strike. It alludes to the spirit 
of the operators as “lunacy of fancied 
gteatness -which may very well develop, and

->r When the coal combination

Another case of "I did not know « 
was loaded,” with a fatal result, oc
curred at Great Salmon River Sun
day morning when a lad of tender years 
met sudden death at the hands of 
elder brother, a boy but a year 
o}der. . , ,

The victim of this most unfortunate 
accident is Ernest Gilchrist, aged ten, 
years, and", the youth *wht> discharged, 
the gun was Stanley Gilchrist, aged 
twelve./years, both sons of Robert 
Henry ’QHchrist, for years a resident o£ 
Great .- Salmon River and an employe 

New York Faceo Alarming Scarcity of of C. M.: Bostwick as a millwright.
Domestics —Influx From « old Between 'ten and eleven, o’clock yes-

Country ” Has Ceased. terday morning the boys repaired to
NEW YORK, Oct. 5—Scarcity of coat an Uppfr,room tn the father’s .house at 

for the kitchen is not the only cause A_reat Salmon River to play or amuse 
fori anxiety of the housewives of this ~*Ш8в1уе*- In the rdbm visited they 
fity just now. The servant girl ques- :?Un, a, 8“°* W®® could not deny 
tion, always troublesome, is more ai- tarnation that Are arms have lor- 
awning this fall than ever before. -ГЄП‘ The elder boy took the

What amounts practically to a strike and tht Younger posed/
of t,be household workers' is on in New' ni]1. , "while his brother
York. Employment "agénts • say they P .? thdJr5^Eer" Thls ^vas done two 
cannot begin to supply the demand for when, suddenly there-
household help. The influx of “green” ? a ^n^reporl» - lad that held,
-girl immigrants has ceased almost eti- Ku Iwe^urled'backwards, stunned . 
tirely, as shown by.-the Ellis Island !f ^ & m°®'ent’ but onIY to
records, and there is no fleld on this ah^*4+b»twS=?>U«nie!9^t,rea'Uztthat the 
side to take its place tor kitchen re- L had affected him sp bad killed ; 
cruiting.purposes. V -- Lb , ...

The manager of one of the largest US L*. С?Г6!! Xtewedr the
tangence offices in the city said ; 3 a“ in«ue8t

“It is perfectly tr»e that we cannot ГАСТ ЛРСІМ I rur
find household servants enough to ГАОІ UUtAN LINt-

.OTTAWA, Oct. 5,—Members of the meet the requirements of our custom-
Ottawa city èouncil have incurred per- J?SS- For two months we have -jfeen
sonal obligation to the amount - nt" sending south for ail the colored girls 
nearly *100,000 in purchasing fuel for that can be induced .to. come here, and.
the citizens. Through Lord Strathcona that has been our only source of sup- „ тхівпм-т ’ ni, , _ „ ,
they got 4,500 tone of Welsh anithra- Ply. There are no available girl immi- *5 sf~Telegrams 
cite, to be delivered here by the end grants. Perhaps there are not any of the citv „f
ref October, and the council Is now more left in Ireland, Germany and secretarvyf,lt. a!k the. t*ief
negotiating for ten thousand tons of Sweden. I don’t know. the Canadfan Jntîrn3 to
Nova Scotia coal. Hn. Mr. Tarte, ask- "The scarcity is greatest Among girts , Î the. advant7
ed by Mayor Cook yesterday to release who are expected to do the entire work ifor ,th „^£,1
1,400 tons of anthracite now stored for a family, kitchen, chamber and Th i= fa3.17 line-
here, intimated he would do so if he laundry. Servant girls appreciate the ’ obt„fn,,h1„ a^thlntfc
could procure Nova Scotia coal. At situation just now as well as we do, ; di . . .. Snf , 1116 СаЛ "
the interview the minister remarked and those who were willing to work Brlsto1 a ter_
this crisis shows how essential it is last year for *12 to *15 a month are . th P " ’ 1l^ a, be.i:n г®Р°^еа. “вг
for ua to be independent of the United how demanding from *1« to *20 and ,, h, roЛ 
States. The mayor last night closed getting it, too.” nanv îlkto^ *t^
a contract for 3,000 cord's of hard wood. . This is.an actual conversation that ™Canadian fast line.
The citizens endorse the action of the occurred at a leading 6th avenue es- weet P “as h®6® adQat for a -
authorities and it is fully expected tablishment yesterday: It L. ■ H 0.
that the Ontario assembly will legalize The girl—How many ‘in the family, ” 1'also- tKat the Allan
their action;' mum? Une, Elder-Dempster line and Furness _

* The executive dtrnimdttee of thé Da- Madam—Only three. L 0,6 OOBleeet’"'
’Yin memorial has accepted the design The girl—How many rooms? an faet nC-
of Walter S. Allward of Toronto. The Madam—Only six; it ia a very small
cost will be abôut *3,000. flat. -

The custoriis department has reçeiv- j Thè girl—You make your own beds, 
ed an official copy of the recent decis- * I suppose, mum? і
Sion of the , treasury departipent at Madam—Well, I haven’t before. I 
Washington imposing additional duty The girl—Hump! I never do. Do you 
upon wood pulp linported from Canada have bread baked? 
on account of Ontario and Quebec Madam—I always have. Can you 
stumpfege and export dqtles. make bread? *

The Bigger system on street cars has The girt—No, mum.
Conductor Madam—What kind‘of cooking can 

you do? -
The girl-r^Steaks, chops and roasts, 

and vegetables.
Madam—Are yau a good laundress?
The girl (contemptuously)—О, ту! I 

never d» washing. You’d have to send 
that- out. . . . ,

Madam (meekly)—\V"hat are your 
wages ? *' . ,\y '

The girl—ГYe never, had lees than 
*18, mum. - - N

And the,( weary. housewlfel trudged on 
-to another.

be in the field tomorrow.

or so

Harrisburg, Oct. 6, 1902.
“In certài.1 partiena of the counties 

of L;izerog.'bS<46o»Ikiil, Carbon, Lack- 
awana, ЗтвцдеЬявпа» Northumberland 
and Соїтнййв, .tiroults and riote fre
quently (occur èaid mob tew reigns; 
men who desd: 
beatfn and d 
families tirrtad 
been d
torn up,' the civil authorities are un
able to maintain order and have cal
led upon thea 
in-chief of the Tfational Guard for 
troops. The situation grows mere seri- 

*acb dsy> Thg territory involved 
extensive that, the troops how on

Ocean Great care should be exercised thAt 
those on strike do not permit them
selves to be provoked by coal and iron 
policemen into the commission of overt 
acts. The operators failing to break 
the strike- and deprive you of 
well earned victory, and now attempt
ing to array public sentiment against 
you by making false claims that a 
reign of -terror exists in the coal fields. 
Be steadfast and true while this 
struggle for living wages and Amer
ican conditions of employment is going 
on, and we have no hesitancy, in. say
ing that victory will be achieved in 
the not distant future. The heart' of 
the nation beats in sympathy with you - 
and all good citizens favor your cause.

Do not fail to have resolutions draf
ted in plain, temperate language, tele
graph them at our expense to Presi
dent Mitchell’s headquarters immedi
ately upon the adjournment of meet- , 
lngs.
.TOHN MITCHELL, President U. M, 

W. of A.

/
рщщр| sees it is ablef 

te throw seventy million people Into anxiety 
and need, and remain beyond reach, it will 
naturally get the Idea that it holds posses
sion by the grace of God, like the - poten
tates of old Europe.”

BIG STRIKE *N FRANCE.
PARÎS, Oct. 7,—-The delegates to the na-_ 

tional committee of French miners will 
meet today to decide whether an Immediate 
general strike is to 
In favor ot thlp’ measure 
gress for some '.time. It 
26,000 men have already
§b ' : 4 r -

SERVANT FAMINE.
■ ________ _•yourfc» work have been' 

m. away and their 
F E- R. trains have 

and the tracks

il

yea/.-
be ordered. Agitation 

has been in pro
ie estimated that 

stopped work.
and comander-

. ,OTTAWAous
is 60
duty are insufficient to prevent all dis
order. The ділеаате of the entire di
vision xxf the Nil інша I Guard of Penn
sylvania Is necaraagy in these counties 
te maintain the public peace.

“The major general commanding will 
take the entire division on duty, dis- 
tributing.tÿenr in such localities as will 
render them meet effective for pres-

WH1 Be Well Supplied With Winter
Coal !

• :

Thanks to Having an Up-to-Date Mayor 
and City Council—Piling up Oan-

m

..>' Ae- tnimritii. riote, mobs and disôr- T. M.- 
der usually occur when men attempt 
to work In and about coal mines, tie 

who desire to 
work, and their families, have ample 
military protection. He wffl. protect 
all trains and htjaw property from un
lawful interference and will arrest all 
perçons engaging in acts ç& violence 
and intimidation sad bold them under 
guard until their release wm not en
danger the pubBc
threats, intimidations ind all acts of 
violence cease at once. The public 
peace and good

"1.7*'
THQS. DUFFY," President- District 7. ' 

JOHN FAHY, President District 9.
Memorial,

will see that all
President Mitchell, accompanied, by 

thé three district presidents, left for 
Buffalo at 11.35 p. m. over the Lehigh 
Valley railroad. ■ There theÿ will ineet 
a ccrmmittée of the National Assbcia- 
tion of Manufacturers who wish to de
vise some plan for bringing the great 
struggle to an end.

Galway Wan ts to Be the Terminal I 
—A Batch of Rumors.

WHI’ see that
BRYAN’S VIEWS. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 6.—bn a state
ment this evening Wm. J. Bryan says 
President Roosevelt should 'be com
mended for his efforts to settled the 
miners’ strike. He suggests, howevér, 
that since the operators decline to ar
bitrate, the president’s hands are tied, 
and urges him to call an extra session 
of congress. Five measures, Mr. Bryan 
says, should be reçommunded for pass
age. Summarized, " these are, in , Mr. 
Bryan’s language: “A law establishing 
a national board of arbitration con- 
sisting of three to five "members to con
sider and report on all controversies, 
between corporations engaged in in
terstate commerce and their employes; 
a law abolishing government by In
junction ; a law that- will discriminate 
between the natural made man created 
by the Almighty and the corporate 
giant created by legislation ; a law. 
taking the tariff off coal; a law- which1 
will *prevent railroads engaged in inter
state commerce from operating coal 
mines except for the purpose qf sup
plying fuel for their own engines.”

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,—There was 
only ойе development of importance in 
the coal strike situation today. Frank 
P. Sargent, commissioner of Immigra
tion, and for many years chief of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
had a long interview .with President’ 
Roosevelt today and feft Washington 
very -.oon afterwards. Mr. Sargent in
dicated that the' interview eoncerped^ 

■the coal strike, but he would hot dis
cuss the matter. From the fact that, 
he always had been influential,„with 

7-, . Ир|Ш!ШЯрНРЯР|$||!рИ| ЦЬОГ. organizations, it Is generally be1- 
n. , л _ — — — _ — __ lieved that he is entrusted with a mess-

Sizes 10, 20, 30, and 50 lbs, л
і Mr. Sargent is to meet Mr. Mitchell in 
Philadelphia apd deliver the message 

ІСТ Ad* the/president urging that the mln- 
V ers endhhe strike In the interests of

. . m і ж» mm №.S' -"While many, propositions have been

Priced Butter Tubs on the
v , - ' only one plan at a time. Thé présent

i j v » —^ « — — - —w— ■ - Plan Is that outlined in the American

ket. Also, Round and Oral Wood
' ■ • 1.7 strike by the action of President. Mlt-

14. - _ " . __ _ _ _ chell and his associates, and a full hi-

Dishes, Butter Moulds, Spades 
and Ladles, RolUng iEns, etc.

| there веедая tq be no other plan which 
presents a feaatble solutlon qf jthe seri- 

i ous problem.. ■ , .

THE COAL SITUATION.
NEW YORK, Oct 6,—John B, Kerr,

I general counsel for the New York, On
tario & Westerq rail tiffed, speaking of 
the ^ report from, Boston that certain 
New England owners of -coal mining

SITUATION IN N. Y. CITY.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—The coal fam

ine in this city reached a stage today 
where dealers were unable to supply 
anthracite at any price, and had ; great 
difficulty in Ailing. orders for bitumin
ous coal. Those dealers who could de
liver soft coal were selling it at *10 and 
$12 a ton.

In many parts of the city the effect 
of the scarcity of fuel was shown in the 
shutting off of steam In factories and 
in stopping or diminishing the hot 
water supplies In flats and apartment 
houses.

Many people who have been unwill
ing to use soft coal in their furnaces 
were driven to its" use today, and many 
who would hav^ been glad to use soft 
coal found that they could not get any. 
There was a general surprise anfl in
dignation in the city on aecotmt of the 
sudden scarcity of soft coal and the* 
tremendous Increase In the price of It.

Commenting on this situation the 
Tribune will say tomorrow;

“There is on abundance of bitumin
ous coal at the mines ready for ship
ment to the city The trouble is in 

, the transportation of it to tidewater. 
The soft coal operators say they can 
supply all the demand if they -can get

tm
will be preserv

ed upon all occasion and through
out the several counties and no 
interference whatever will be permu
ted with officers and men in the dis
charge of their duties under this order. 
The dignity and authority of the state 
must be maintained, and her power t« 
suppress all lawlessness within her 
borders be asserted.

By. order of

ШШ

7

Vr$a

7]
mhtjjam a. STONE, 

Governor aad Commander-in-chief.
The troops now in the Held are the 

fourth, eighth, ninth, twelfth and thir
teenth regiments of the third brigade, 
and the governor's troop. Sheridan 
troop and second Philadelphia city 
troops. The troops which will be sent 
to reinforce those now on duty are the 
first regiment, second regiment, third 
regiment, sixth regiment, battery A, 
first troop Philadelphia^ city cavalry, 
who compose the first brigade; fifth 
regiment, sixteenth regiment, eigh
teenth regmient, and battery B, who 
cqnstittite the second brigade.

■j
!

CHANGE FOR A LUMP OF COAL .

Quoted at 50 Cents by Man -Behind Bar-— 
? Customer Set ’Em Up-.4NEW ORK, Oet. 5.—After drinking a 

cocktail In a saloon opposite the court house 
in Jersey City yesterday, John Saul, a prac
tical joker, laid a lump of coal on the bar.
cofnD?f йе'гМуГасй t&Vn 

"Certainly, I will,” said the proprietor; 
ringing up 15 .cents on the cash register. 
Then he dropped the coal in the money 
drawer and pushed 35 cents In front of the 
surprised’ customer with the remark: "Here’s- 
your change.”

Saul scratched his head for a second andr 
said: “The joke's on me. I’ll set ’em up.”

■

mfound Its way to Ottawa.
Gagnor was arrested arid admitted he 
robbed the fare box.

шл
■

PRES. MITCHELL’S STATEMENT. 
WILKESBARNK Oct. St—The con- FREDERICTON.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Fraficle J, More- 
heuee—Changée In Cathedra I- 

Clergy.

I
'0. J. McCULLY, M D.■

BUTTER TUBS. M. a C Bw LOHOOR
PRACTICE ШИТВО TO DI8BASBS OF

EYE, BAR, HOSE AND THROATi..FREDERICTON, Oet. 5.—Rev. F. C. 
Bèddéil today severed ids connection K
with the „cathedral, where he has been agency. .

-
*
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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL FARMER

merely as a means of existence—the man who is wide-awake. Those are the mem 
we want as subscribers to ? ;

e
-

;

MARITIME FARMER
The brightest and best farm paper a maritime agriculturist can take. U you mention tier 

Su» we will send a copy Frèe.

THE ш
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SPECIAL OFFER — From now until ist. January 1904 for only SO cents.

Address
:$4‘* Л

W. H. Thome &! Co. Ltd :

f HE MARITlMiF/i IR, SUSSEX $ R
—

I43,44,48, Prince Wm. Stnet, Market 8911га ft. Mo, E E •
(
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Children. Castoria le g. 
pr Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
mbstance. It is Pleasant, 
krs’ use by Millions of j 
orms and allays Feverish- 
and Wind Colic. Castoria 
cures Constipation , »»<1 

Ites the Food, regulates 
rants and Children, giving 
astoria is the Children’s

Castoria.
[Caetori* is so well adapted to chi'dre# 
P 1 recommend it as superior to any nre- 
Iption known to me.”
Г И. A. Archbr, M. D. Brooklyn^ & f

IGNATURE OF ,

Y WRAPPER.
twkkt. new voua cm.

Returned, schs Alaska, H В Homan, and 
[tory. ’

зіВ ’bert, Nellie, from Meteghan. 
pSTON, Sept 30,—Ard, schs Effie May, 
|eyha4en! 0n" N B; B€SSie W111«®. bom 
ElaGOA BAY, Sept. 28,— Ard, ship 
fean001"' Kennedy, from Buenos via
F Norwalk, Sept 28, sch M J Soley, Was- 
L from Windsor.
t Oporto, Sept 12, sch Golden Hind, Ol- 
l from Burin, Nfld. ’
F Mobile, Sept 23, sch Boniform, Clark 
p Ruatan. *
ITY ISLAND, Oct. 1.—Bound south, schs 
Haide, from St John; Earl of Aberdeen,
- Windsor, NS; Theta, from Qheverie.

JEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. L—Ard, Sch 
pidon, from New York; E H Foster 
h New York. . -
U.CHIAS, Me., Oct. 1,—Ard, sch D J 
raham, from CaJais.
ASTPORT, Me., Oct. 1.—Ard, sch G 
Iter Scott, from Hillsboro, N B. 
tiled, sch, Jessie D, for St John, N B. 
pSTON, Oct; 1.—Ard, str State of Maine, 
p St John, NB, via Eastport and Fort- 
B; St. Croix, from St John, N B. 
tiled, str State of Maine, for Portland, 
tport and St John, N B.
EW YORK, Oct. 1.—Ard, schs Foster 
h from Barcoa.
NEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 1,—Ard, 

I" Sarah Potter, from New York fpr St. 
i, NB; Quetay, from Northport, LI, for 
I L T Whitmore, from New York for 
ling-ton. Me; Delta, from do for oPrt 
[ule, NS; Wentworth, from New York 
ffarrsboro, NS; Omega, from do for 
rerie, N S.

Rio Janeiro, bet 1, bark Russell, Han- 
from St John.
Atlantic City, Sept 30, sch P G Thomp- 
Brown, from St John.

Cieareo,
Boston, Sept 27, sch Cepola, for Port 

Ft; Josephine, for Bear River.
>mbNeW York’ Sept 28' str Diana, for
i™ City Island, Sept 28, schs Prefer- 
■ tor St John; Elwood Burton, for Boa- 
Abble and Eva Hooper, for Saco; Car- 

lelie, for Boston.
New York, Sept 29, sch Rewa, McLean, 
it John.
Now York, Sept 30, schs Gypsum Queen, 
hchael, for Windsor; Gypeuc Empress, 
ion, for Windsor; Garfield White, Mat- 
I. for St John; Alaska, Greenfield, for 
-ille.

Sailed.
pm Bangor, Me, Sept 29, schs J В Mer
itor St Pierre, Miq; Witch Hazel; for 
Mic City.
pm Havana, Sept 20, sch Helen В Ken- 
Itor Pascagoula, 
pin Buenos Ayres, 
p, for Montevideo, 
bm Fernandina, Sept 30, sch Leonard 
1er, Hogan, for Bermuda, 
pm City Island,-Sept 30, sch Abbie In- 
L Dickson, for Kennebec.

Aug 23, sch Louvima,

. SPOKEN.
rk tSanléy, from Dalhousie for Glas- 

Sept 1?, lat 45, Ion 41. 
rk Stanley, Svensen, from Dalhouale tor 
SOW, Sept 19, lat 45, Ion 41. 
rk Antares, from Richibucto for Mos- 
Sept. 22, lat 49, Ion 22.

REPORTS.
»ed Port Mulgrave, Sept 25, schs Harry 
*ewis, Kogan, from New Richmond 
p Polrf ; Joseph Hay, Dixon, for Near- 
e tor New York.
»ed cape Race, Sept 30, str Lord Laas- 
e, English, from Penarth for Halifax.

e seventh annuial session of the 
Baptist general conference of New 
iswick Till he held at Watervllle, 
îton Co., N. B., on the eleventh of 
ber.

for

Ironic Constipation surely cured or 
fey back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
F fall. Small, chocolate coated, 

to take. Price, 35 cents. At 
kists.

[FOOLISH DAVID WILLIS.

ft Know Gun Was Loaded and 
Shot Two Women.

EDEF.ICTON, Oct. 2,—Mrs. David 
s and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Nash- 
:sis were injured at two o’clock 
afternoon by the discharge of a 
gun in .the hands of the husband 
rs. Willis. He, not knowing the 
on was loaded, pointed it at then» 
pulled the trigger, when the gun 

off. One shot lodged in Mrs. 
y’s head and several are Тіш. Mrs. 
з’ breast. No serious results are
iapted.

!

lesPSHSs
‘1 t- bleedingand^prterudinepflS,

mufacturera have guaranteed it. fee tee- 
ala in the daily press and ask your neigh; ;
bat they think of it. Yon can use it end 
n-money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
1ère or Edmanbon,Baths & Co,Toronto,

Chase’s Ointmbnt
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